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Review of Marnie of Morecambe

Review No. 15736 - Published 21 Feb 2002

Details of Visit:

Author: boob lover
Location 2: Town Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/Feb/2002 15.00
Duration of Visit: 90mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Marnie
Phone: 01524832772

The Premises:

Nice tidy and clean place,Back street enterance behind central pomande, Away from pryining eyes.

The Lady:

Early 40's Tanned with Buxom DD Natural breast Not to big and not to samll, 5ft 6in tall.

The Story:

I have been visiting Marnie on a regular basis over the past 2 years, she is always polite and caring
and she Never rushes you. We started with here giving me a very strong Blow job, she always take
pride in her tecknique. She is VERY experienced and has the knowledge and the Body to please
and Excite you. On when the Rubber helmet and she climbed on board and road me like a
champion,after a while we changed to Mish and I started to build up speed with Marnie encouraging
me all the way, After slowing down and resting for a short while she said we should try me on top
with her legs closed after I had entered her, It was a new one for me but what the heck try anything
once, Well the feelings of pressure and stiffnesss soon improved and I was back up to full steam
again. We swapped around a few times but ended up with her on top again. after a final Kiss and
cuddle we shared a shower and then went and had a cup of tea. She is definately worth a visit, She
also has all the Wips,Mask's, and Tackle for those who like a good bit of wipping... I shall return..
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